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a true and wholesome remedy is desired it be remembered that
Fig and Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Co is an

product which met with the approval of die most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it it a remedy of
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This remedy has and favorably
under the name of of and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as excellent family laxative. its pure
laxative principles, obtained from well to physicians

and the Well ot the to be the best have
adopted the more elaborate name of of and

Elixir of as descriptive the remedy,
but doubtless it will always be called for the
name of of Figs-an- d to get its beneficial

always note, purchasing the full
name of the Company California Fig
Co. printed on the front of every package,

BURIED VICTIMS STILL LIVE

Persons Imprisoned Two Weeks
Taken from Debris Alive.

TEMPEST ADDS TO QUAKE TERROR

Temporary Trnli and Hat f
Destroyed laj-- lllah

W Iml and Italn Relief
Milli Tl llrajatn.

MKSPINA. .Ihii. for Hie hurled
ilttims of Italy s la.--t Kirat earthquake mill
tiinllniit- - and In freivienl ly with
the rescue of t lie lliina;. noon a
man named who hart fouif
tern days fouvl locked In the ruins
of 1,1a home, was taken out and
resiisi itatcd. He had been caught In a kind
ft "traitjacket Tornicd by the debris and,
unable In move, was compelled to watch
the lingering; death tt hla wife and four
children. Saturday a married couple were
feino er not nnly alive. but conscious,
Their im r.annnienl nad lasled thirteen
las.

hi Patjrday night a terrific sc.
comranicd by 'm shocks, arose,
lausinn a number, of fresh collapses in
t'.;e rn.nM city and spreading new terror
among the Most of the people
In Medina were under tents or
I. lis. and nearly all of lhrseweie destroyed
by Hi" tnd and tain. Over sixty
feel of the iiias in ihe harbors
ware opl aa, off a Urge)
JOantlty of provisions stored there and sev- -
eial horses. The soldiers narrowly escaped
death. Near fJlarre an fisstrre
I'l.emil. It a as 6.71 feet long, three feet
wide and feet deep and has been
sivled by the peop'e "the Mouth of Hell."
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SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

harbor Admiral Moreno, commander of tha
Naval department here, who knew Admiral
Rperry at the time of the Spanish-America- n

war, rent a wireless message congratulating
him on Hie fleet's successful circumnaviga-
tion of the world. Admiral Sperry replied!
cordially in the name of the American
navy.

Ambassador Grlaeom, who arrived here
on the Connecticut, received a wireless mes
sage today announcing that the relief ship
Bayern had stopped at Heg-gl- on lis way
to Catania and Syracuse to discharge con-

siderable supplies for the interior towns of
Calabria, The Bayern expecta to take 1.009

refugees to I --eg horn or Genoa.
A large number of refugees are here and

the Influx or bad characters baa compelled
the authorities to adopt atrlngent measures.
A condition bordering on martial law pre-

vails.

TRAUKIXRS IX. CANADA CROWD t

Death tlnales Oat Many families
Who Went North From tlamholdt.
Hl'MROLtJT, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)

A sketch published this week by the
Header, a. local newspeper, brings to the

minds of the people a peculiar coincidence
in the matter of tragic deaths which have
attended a few families belonging to what
is known as the "'Canada crowd," a dele-
gation of the younger generation which
embarked by special train something like
three years ago for the newly opened ter-
ritory across the Canada line. It may
be seen that least a half doaen of Ihe most
tragic eventa In recent Humboldt history
have occurred In the families making up
this group.

MrR jogf.ph Glaaaer succumbed to
fa,,lr whiiB her son. Peicv.

h on his claim at Alberta. Second, Mrs.
Warren O. Oandy died at her home near
Peacock, flask., whither she had gone with
her husband and children to settle on a
ranch. Thlid, Henry tavis, the veteran
engineer at the Cooper mills, was killed
by machinery, while hla aon. Will J, Davis,
was in Rritlsh Oilumbla looking up a lo-

cation. Fourth, Mrs. levl K Davis died
from apoplexy at her home north of town,
and her daughter. Mrs. Prank Reynolds,
who was, wkh her family, a member of
Hie Canada crowd, and another daughter,
Ruby, was In that section on a visit. Fifth,
raimi ihe tragic death of A. K. 8i alder,
west of town, with his aon, Arthur Stadler,
one of the pioneers of the Saskatchewan
setilers; and now, the sixth In the list of
fateful events cornea the sudden demise
from heart failure of 8. P. Wells, a near
neighbor of the last named farmer, while
his daughter. Mrs. Guy Hummel, is another
of l lie colony in Saskatchewan.

tiraad Arm I astalla lioa.
TARI.R RCOK. Neb.. Jan. 11- .- (Special.)

The. oncers of the Grand Armv of the Re- -
. ,'public post snd W oman s Relief Corps of

i,u i... i,i.t t..i, Mi..
of officers at their hall on Saturday after-
noon, which was preceded by their annual
dinner. ,1. II. was the Installing
officers for the post and Installed the fol-
lowing officers: Post Commander, William
Sutton; senior vice aotnmander, J. W.
Darnings: junior vU e commander, John
Rush; officers of day. Fred Ault; quarter-- I
master secretaiv, Peter Clold; chaplain,
Itev. A. C. Alllnson; aujulant, J. D. Ixvng-- I

w ell.
The Initialling officer for the Woman's

Relief Corps was Mrs. Amanda J. Marble,
and the following officers were installed:
President, Mary K. Ault; senior vice presi-- i
dent. Nettle Wilcox; junior vice president.
M iiilia Meyers; setrclary, Allie Fisher;
irrMaurtr. Fannie C. Norris; chaplain,
Catherine Maker: patriotic Instructor. Mary
11. Fox: press forraapondent, Alwilda Car-- !

mirhae!; conductor, Julia Gold; guard,
Alwira Stevens: assistant conductor,
rtchrcka Bush; C. B. No 1. Ultie tariffing;

,t. P. No. . Kmma Snyder; C. B. No. a.

Julia Munsinger; C. 11. No. 4, Minnie
musician, Grace Fellers.

ton a renin a a Pollard Bays Paper.
PI.ATT8MOl."TH. Neb.. Jan. 1 ( Spe- -

ci:il. I Congressman K. M Pollard haa
ipuichased the Flattsmouth News plant,

u v loualy ow ned by George I,. Farley,
for $!.;00. The semi-weekl- y will be pub-- l
llhei us usual, with R. C. W'atters of
lil and Island, eald to be an
newspaper man. aa business manager. A.
I. Ti.l. I will write the editorials.

I era war a slay Ulva V Fair. ,

Tl.ll MSKH. Neb. Jan. 1 1 t fpe. ial. ) j

liasidenl M Roberta of the Johnson!
County Agricultural and Mechanical as- -

social, ut haa called a stockholders' meet- - I

log for faturday, January !). The af- -

fairs ot the fair association are In bad H
I spe. a ml an eflort will be made to nitN

I tliem lu r'hts. Tlie,astKlatlon a a j

i n ji
contests of

fortunate

fillAmu
is the first ft., 7.5S3iare mad'

lil
trart of land and buildings In the city,
use4 for county fair purposes for years,
but there is an encumbrance upon the
property. No fair was held last year,
as interest seems on the wane, and it
Ins not been decided whether one will
bo held this year or not. The grounds
are very desirable and private parties
have made an effort to get hold of them.
At the coming meeting it will probably
brt decide whether the asaociatlon will
be continued or not.

t. n. iiord i.owi,v nr,rnvf:niio
o Apprehension Felt Concerning; Hla

Condition,
CENTRA Tj CITY, Neb.. Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The condition of T. R. Hord, who
wa stricken with paralysis Saturday
evening, continues to Improve, and it Is
now thcrght that no serlouB results will
follow. Drs. Allison and Cmmmer of
On. alia were in attendance Sunday. Mr.
Hord is now resting easily and little

is felt by his family. It Is
not expected, however, that he will be
ahl to be out of the bouse for a week or
more

STREET RAILWAY ELECTION

"ante Directors and Otflrers Are
Put In fur One More

Y a r.

The old directors of the Omaha Coun-
cil Bluffs Street Railway company were

at the annual meeting of the
stockholders Monday afternoon. The di-

rectors are:
K. C. Rarton, W. A.. Smith.
K F. Crofoot, Albert Strauss.
F. T. Hamilton. C. R. Tyler.
Randal Morgan, (. W. Wattles.
W. V. Morse,

After the sti ckholders' meeting the di-

rectors met and the old officers
to serve for the ensuing year. The offi-
cer are Q. W. Wattles, president; F. T.
Hamilton, vice president; R. A. Iussier,
secretary, and W. A. Smith, treasurer.
The board also elected XV. A. Smith gen-

eral manager. R. A. assistant
general manager, and I C. Nash superin-
tendent of transportation.

ALLEGED FORGER IS AMUSING

Admits Steallug t lollies from Cousin
and Attacks Relative Because

Apparel Is Not High tirade.
Waiving preliminary examination, Claude

Weimer of Sadorus, 111., was iMiund over
to the district court Monday morning on
the charge of forgery, the amount of his
alleged forgery being $4. So. He was ar-

raigned some time ago In police court on
jtliH charge of petit larceny and admitted

taking some clothes fm a man whom he
says is his cousin. However, that case was

...4 .v.AMri..nnM.a i,A-. tt. t' '
case was found against him. W hi e the
other case was being heard in police court.
Weimer caused considerable amusement by
saying that his cousin was a "cheap guy"
and the clothes stolen from him by Weimer
were "rotten."

BIGGEST BIBLEJJLASS FORMS

Pastor Who Held World's llerord In
Former (barge Will Try lo

Ilo Belter Here.
Rev. J. M. Kersey, D. !.. who had the

largest Hible class In the world at Par-
sons, Kan., will try to go his record there
one better while in charge of the destinies
of the First Christian church of Omaha.
Dr. Kersey assumed the local pastorale a
week ago Sunday. In his Parsons class
there was im enrollment of S70 and an
aveiage attendance declared to be even
larger. The local class, as the one In Tar-aon- s,

will be nondenomlnational In char-
acter and will meet Tuesday evenings and
be in session from S till 9 only. A start
will be made the second Tuesday In Feb-
ruary. Dr. Kersey haa taken a residence
at SXi South Twenty-sixt- h avenue.

Health
Is a stepping stone

to tiicregR ami winltli.

P0STUM
in place of coffee is a

stepping stone, to health.
Thore'a a rifiaii."

DIETRICH AT THE CAPITOL

Former Senator Cordially Greeted by
His Old Colleague.

TALKS OF POSTAL SAVINGS BILL

Relieves It WM Urine l.ara;e ams
ofloaer Oat of HKIm Thinks

Rrraa Will F.nter Senatorial
Flaal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. (Special Trie-gram- .)

Dietrich of Nebraska
was warmly welcomed by his old friends
in the senate today when he made his ap-

pearance on the floor of that body. Sen-

ator Dietrich arrived in Washington yes-

terday on a short visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Knox Smith, formerly Miss
Grrtrude Dietrich.

Senator Dietrich ia an earnest advocate
of postal savings banks and believes if
there Is a broad provision in the bill cre-
ating audi banks as to the redepoait of
money thus deposited in the commercial
banks it would bring to light millions of
dollars now in strong boxes, in safety de-

posit vaults, in cellars and garrets and In
stockings, the volume of money to do busi-
ness being thereby greatly increased. He
thought it might work a hardship, on trust
companies and private banks, but believed
it would bring added stability to the busi-
ness world. His examination into the meth-
ods of postal savings banka of foreign
countries made him an exponent of such
institutions tn this country.

Senator Dietrich had little to say of the
Nebraska political situation except to give
It as his opinion that Bryan would decide
to make the race for the senate, in which
event the prairies would be on fire and
smii a fight put up aa the old Antelope
state has not seen for many years. As for
the present legislature he expects to see ii
make the proverbial democratic mistakes.

Governor Dietrich will go to Philadel-
phia from htre, returning hqme the last
of next week.

Bill to Drain Indian ljids.
Senator Burkett today Introduced a bill

previously presented to the house by
Representative Boyd, enabling the Omaha
Indians to protect from overflow their
tribal and allotted lands within the bound
aries of any drainage district In Nebraska.
The landa sought to be -- drained lie in

Thurston county and the secretary of the
.interior Is authorised to pay from the

j funds remaining to the credit of the Omaha
i irioe any assessments wnii.ii may ub mtiue

by any drainage district In Nebraska on
tribal l&nds of the Omahas to protect such
lands from overflow.

This bill has the recommendation of the
secretary of the interior and is urged by
the commissioner of Indian affairs. It is
especially urged by these officials that the
bill be promptly enacted aa it would, they
assert, probably result In the saving of
this year's corps In sections subject to
overflows.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Representative Hull today introduced a

bill authorizing the president to appoint
one additional r"cear of mathematics in
the navy. Such appointee is to have the
rank and emoluments of a lieutenant and
may be, If the president dealres, selected
from the list of offlcera on the retired list.

Representative Martin of South Dakota,
who spent the holidays at home, returned
to Washington Svinday and was in hla seat
when the house met today.

The senate today confirmed the nomina-
tion of Irene Fuller to be postmaster at
Blunt, S. D.

The following bills introduced
Gamble today passed the senate: To ex-

tend the time) for completion of the bridge
across the Missouri river at Tankton by

the Winnipeg, Tankton Gulf railway; to
extend the time for completing the bridge
across the Missouri river at Yankton by

the Norfolk & Southern railroad.
1'pon motion of Senator Klttredge. G. A.

Jeffers of Dallas. 8. D., was today admitted
to practice before the supreme court.

J. H. Kaley of Red Cloud Is In Wash-

ington for a few days.
Congressman Hlnahaw was In mi seat

today, having returned from a visit to
Panama. He regrets that be war not In

Washington lo cast his vote against the
resolution tabling that rortlon of the presi-

dent's message having reference to the
secret service.

TWO CUT WAY OUT OF JAIL

John Kaffer. and A a- -

other Prisoner Karape at
Hastings.

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special Tele-g- i
am.) John Kaffer, an bound

over for burglary, and Charles O. Ander-

son, bound over for forgery, escaped from
county Jail last night and are still at large
They made their wav out by removing a

section of metal celling, held on with
tatks, and cutting through the pine floor
of the room above. Kaffer had Just fin
ished a ten-ye- sentence for burglarv m

Lincoln when caught here. He has on a
penitentiary release suit. Both would have
been tried in district court today.

Barglare Basy a Plat tamoala.
PWATTSMOCTH. Neb., Jan. 1J. (Spe-

cial.) Notwithstanding the fact that
the it.ercury regiatered 5 degrees below

lero during last night, burglars got busy
and succeeded in gaining admittance into
the grocery atore of H. M. Soennlchaen.
the Journal office, the meat market of
Kunsn an Ramge, the general mer-

chandise store of K. A. Willi and the
hardware atore of Asemlssen A Sons, all
on Main street and within a few blocks.
In each Instance except one a glass was
broken In a rear window, the fastening
removed ad the window raised.

Mcney was taken from the cash regis-
ters In each building, in sums ranging
from $i to $7, and only auch other arti-
cles as could be easily carried were taken
away In the Journal office the draft
wja turned on to the base bttrner and the
coal shaken down, and the location of
the chairs indicated that the Intruders
enjoyed the situation for as long a time
as they desired. Thus far no clue has
oeen learned as to who the perpetrators
of the crime were.

District Coart at Fremoat.
FRKMO.VT, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.)

Judge Hollenbeck called the docket of the
district court for the purpose of cetting
cases for trial yesterday. There were but
nine cases fcr trial by jury and but one,
IJlllan Gundy, administratrix against the

company, an action
for damages caused by the dVath of the
decent, of general Interest. The court
heard th case of the village of Dodge
against Dr. Uuldlnger In which tha plain-
tiffs seeks to recover an occupation tax
of tlO from defendant. The defense denies
the right of a municipal corporation to
collect auch tax from a person practicing
a profession.' Tha case was taken under
advisement and whatever tha result will
lie appealed to the supreme Court.

Mardrrrr Gets l ift leslrarr,
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.. Jan.. ll.(p.rial.) Matt Bonrth, who murdered

Jamea Dyer in Greewood on October
by thrusting the Made of a knife Into
his heart, was taken to Lincoln Satur-
day to serve a life sentence in th state

rni(T,liary uhirh ia given by Jude
H TV Trsvi. It la generally relieved
by those who tried the case that Roxarth
a ill be transferred from the penilentlarv
to the asylum for Insane within a year.

Farmers Institute at ftrnkrn Horr.
RROKF.N ROW, Nrb , Jan. 1 w.

rial.) The first annual Farmers' Inatt-tilt- e

School of Agriculture la In sesnn
here. The people of Broken Row have
the enlerpriae to pnh this school and
make It a success. They have seciirrd
the oners house, having a seating capac-
ity of nearly tnn, for the general assem-
bly room. The old Cnntmertlal school
bulldinr has been fitted up for a live
stock Judging pavilion. Movable, tables
have been constructed In the opera house
for the accommodation of those taking
corn Judging work. The Modern Wood-
men of America hall has been fitted tip
for the use of the women's section In
domeHle economy. An elevated platform,
on which n model kitchen and dining
room are arranged, has been constructed.
Val Keyaer, superintendent of farmers'
Institutes of the state university, under
whoso auspices this school Is to be held.
Is hen assisting the local committee In
making final arrangements. The school
opened this morning at 11 o'clock for n
week's session."

Retnrns Confiscated pnn.
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 1 1. (Special. ) An

unidentified young man, who was for-
merly on the Nehraska university ath-
letic team and was lately converted, ha
returned to the Victoria hnti n silver
spoon he took while stopping there In
his college days. It came from Beatrice,
Neb.

Nehraska Netrs Notes.
TRCrMSKH County Judge James Liv-

ingston has issued a marriage license lo
Arthur J. Renshe and Mis Tdki M.
Jullfs, both of near uBrr.

BI.I'K IIII.I-- A deal was made this week,
whereby F. Wademan purchased H. Pnugh's
farm, to miles south of Blue Hill. The
price paid was 3a an acre.

HUMBOLDT A numb"r of young people
are arranging to put on a home talentshow at no dlatant date, the plav being :

comedy entitled "From Rag.t to
Rlchea."

GREKLKT-M- r. Joseph Pinkerton. the
mail carrier on rural tree dellverv No. 1,
was married to Mrs. Kosannnh Dorland.
Rev. John Roe, pastor of the Metliodlat
Episcopal church, officiating.

TFCUMSKIf-Dill- on Ai Buerstetta. the
local Ice dealers, expect to put a force ofmen at work on the Nemaha river within
a day or two harvesting the crop of Ice.
The Ice Is now ten inches in thickness tin.l
of good quality.

HUM ROLDT Ernest Clifl, a local ruralroute carrier, brought in one day last
week several specimens of horned rabbits,
the first that a great many people ever
saw. The animals were captured along hisroute northeast of the city.

TRCUMSEH The choir of the Christianchurch of Tecumseh is cenducting a lec-
ture course this winter. The third numberin the course will be the appearance of theErrest Gamble concert partv at the Smith
theater next Saturday evening.

HUMBOLDT-Mr- s. Guy Hummell arrived
yesterday rrom Nokomis. Saskatchewan,Canada, having been called here bv tlio
death of her father. S. B. Wells. A son.
Cass Wells, also arrived from South Da-
kota, In time for the funeral services Sun-
day afternoon.

H UM BOLDT News has been receivedby relatives here of the marriage of Miss
Zelma Winnlfred, daughter of Colonel E.
Fraker and wife, formerly of this place,
now residents. of Hobart. Okl. The groom
Is Clifford R. Ball, a young man of theOklahoma town.

PLATTSMOUTII The report of Countv
Recorder Scb:ielier shows that during thoyear l! there was 16K farm mortgages
filed, amounting to the sum of MlS.llti; re-
leased, 21.1. amount, I41B.117. Town and city
mortgages filed. 116. amount, $!1,X21; re-
leased. ll(i. amount, ,0;M2.

PLATTSMOUTH The week of prayer
has proved to be one of the best ever held
In Ihls city notwithstanding the extreme
cold. Good audiences and a deep interest
characterised the services. Rev. Luther
Moore of the Christian church preached
Sunday evening In the eMthodist church.

TBCl'MSEH Tt B. Sima of Western, a
ategraduale of the Peru Normal, has been
given a position on the teaching force of
the Tecumseh schools. Miss Clara Mar-
shall of Panama, who was the teacher in
mathematics, was compelled to resign and
return home, owing to, continued sickness.
Mr. Sims came on to fill the vacancy.

CENTRAL CITY' Central City will not
be without a aleam laundry much longer
if the plans of Jacob Fuehrer do not mis-
carry. Mr. Fuehrer owns the building In
the north part of town, located on the
Chandl proierty and formerly occupied by
the Central Bottling 'Works before they
moved up town to their present quarters.

TECUMSEH The annual meeting of the
stockholder of t lie Tecumseh Building anil
Loan assoch-tlo- n will be held at the
Commercial club rooms tomorrow evening.
The society has enjoyed the most pros-
perous year in its history. Three new mem-
bers of the board of directors are to be
elected and other business disposed of.

HUMBOLDT The brick plant has closed- -
down ror tne winter, throwing a number of
laborers out of employment. It is under-
stood that some changes are contemplated
by the board of directors before the open-
ing up of the plant in the spring. In thepast the machinery has been idle 1 ut a
very few weeks during the coldest weather.

TABLE ROCK Mark Widdifield died at
his residence In 'labia Itock Thursday
night, January 7. 1mm, aged ? years, lie
had been quite feeble and confined tn the
houso for several months. He leaves an
aged widow, two sons and a daughter, one
of Ihe sons, Albert A. Widdifield, regiding

I
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MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND CHILD'S
SUIT OR OVERCOAT ON OUR FIRST FLOOR, AT
ONE- - HALF PRICE DON'T WAIT A MINUTE

here snd the other son In Iowa, and the
daughter in Illinois.

FR K.HNT A valuable horse belonging
to Una Weldberg. a farmer living east of
town, was found In tho pasture, near his
house lant night with a gunshot wound In
the shoulder Hiid so badly Injured that 11

was nrrpn'urv to kill htm. It Is supposed
that the nniuinl was bv some careless
hunter.

FRKMONT-T- he mercury I Ills morning
readied 12 below r.cro ami at noon was 4

below. A stiff northwest wind with flurries
of snpw lias made the cid all the more
intense for those compelled to be out.
Trains on the Northwester. I were

de'eved. Ice dealers say that
their crop this winter Is assured and thoy
will commence cutting Ibis week.

TKtTMSKH Mrs. Henrv J. Lynch and
little daughter have departed for their
home In Hkiigwav, Alaska, after a visit
of Hcvernl weeks with Mrs. I.yr.cb's par-
ents. Judge and Mrh. J. (5. O'Connell, in
this ritv. Mr. l.vnch is In the mercantile
loudness nl SkagwHy. having been there
for several veais. and both himself and
wife enjoy living in the northern city.

('KNTItATa CITY W. .1. Hill of Lincoln,
clntirniHii or the stute executive committee
of the Young Men's Christian associ-
ation. addreKsed a large gathering of men
at the Young Men's Christian association
auditorium yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hill
has come highly recommended and those
who heard him. were not disappointed. His
address was quite lengthy and was well
received.

TKCt'MPKH Tin n as P.. Tarker or this
city was shot in the back of tne head with
n revolver In the hands of a half-witte- d

btv some twentv years ago. The bullet
penetrated the flesh, but not the skull.
Strange as it may seem, a sore, resembling
a trill, forms at the place of the shot quite
f reqnentlv, nd for several days will cause
Mr. Pnrker great pain. The. gentleman is
now sul'lcrlng In this manner.

llITMnOI,DT-- An Important business deal
Just completed Is the sale ot the drug
store of O. XV. Cass to II. XV. Howe,

having already been given. Mr.
Howe was formerly associated in the drug
and jewelrv bualness with his brotner.
1.. H. Howe, but has been devoting much
of his time recently to farming and fancy
stock Industry. Mr. Cass has not an
nounced his future intentions.

PI jATTSMOI 'Tl i The body of Alexander
Clifton arrived in tills city Sunday and
was met at Hie train by the members of
the M.isonlc lodge end Interred in Oak
Hill Cemetery. He wria storekeeper for the
oisrlllery in Nebraska City for four
years. With his family he resided here for
a number of years and worked for the
tuiilngton. but was storekeeper for the

Willow Springs distillery In Omaha at the
time of his death. A wife and one daugh-
ter, Mis Edith, 13 years old, survive hint.

TF.CUMSKH K. P. Bracken and family
departed for their home at Oaleshtirg. III.,
last evening, after a visit with the family
of P. S. Hrundage and other relatives here.
Mr. Rracken, once rnadmaster at Tecum-ae-

but later superintendent of division
and now superintendent of the tlalesburg
division of the Rurllngtnn, is having
trouble with Ills eyes, lie spent sveral
days in Lincoln in consultation with a spe-

cialist before leaving for the east. The
family travels in Mr. Bracken's private
car.

TABLK ROCK The basket ball teams of
Table Rock High school and a team from
Humboldt played a game here last night
in wlilcU Humboldt went down to defeat.
The game was marred by roughness on
the part of several of the players at dif-
ferent times. At the end of the first half
Ihe score stood 1:1 to 12 in f.ivor of Table
Reck. In the second half the score was
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STORK

3

EVERY

QVALXTT CLOTmXI

THIS STORE'S

(0)

Clearance Sale
J th rrateat clothe

sallinit vnt In OmtbVt
maronnUla history. Jq
prove it m rfr yon to
any one who wg ber
Saturday or who paraed
by our store.

THE CROWD WAS
SO GREAT

w had to close our
tore a total of four lionrg

to straighten gtork. This
reduced our huainesa day
to 104 hour. Eren with
ihtg handicap we sold
more clothea than any
Omaha store ever did In
a full Saturday of 14
hour.

first 'n favor of one and then the other.
At the end of the half the score w.s a ti.
i:i to 13. giving the game to Table Rock by
one point.

II I'M BOLDT The Richardson county
sheriff and county attorney have returned
from Jefferson City, Mo., whither tney
went last week after John Van Hooaen, an
Inmate of the penlientlary who la wanted
for stealing a team belonging to Fred Mar-m- et

of this place a few years ago. Van
had just finished serving a sentence for a
similar offense In Missouri and the Rlch-aidsn- n

county officials thought they could
get him for trial here. However, the gov-
ernor refused to give the man up, aa he Is
wanted in another Missouri county for
forgery and horse stealing.

1RCTM8RII About thirty Johnson
county persons took advantage of the ex- -

tinslon rates south and are now sojourn-
ing In Texas. Some are at Galveston,
others at Corpus t.Tirlstl and other points
Many Johnson countv people have located
In the Lone Star state during the lssl yeai.
among Ihe latest to go being W. C. Smith,
former postmaster at Cook, and his fsmllv.
He has gone into the real estate business
nt Victoria. K. Kendrlrk. for many years
a fanner near this city, has sold out and
will go to Texas this week. William
Fornefelt, tho pioneer bsrnessmsker of Te-
cumseh, lias sold hla shop and residence
property to J. J. Rash of Shelhlna. Mo.,
and will go to Texas, with his family, as
si on as he can get away.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Royder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

HAND
SAPQLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It n.tkes the toilet something ta be en.
foyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly htat and chafing, ana
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal. Imparting the
igorand life sensation of a mild Turkish

Au, Gocrpi and PguootK J.

FEW TAILORS
are in a position to offer you an
extra Pair of Trotiarra wit h your suit,
order for the reason that their lim- -

lted stock will not peralt of same.

At NlcoU's a wjrle range of styles
and materials, and a generous stork
given you an almost endless variety to
select from. Suppose you drop In to-
day.

Suit and Extra Trousers $25 ti S4S

STOCK REDUCING .SPECIAL

Full black or blue theviot. tblbet or
worsted suit with extra
TrouMra of aame or S25striped materials

aV 1' .J

WIIJLIAM JKJUOEMS' HOIS.
20IMI South 1Mb Mk

MORE5 SOKE
srd oibar drag eahtts aea imsitlvelT eared orHaatTINa. For hrpodsrmln or Internal
Sampla aant to a drn bahitiae he(all. Raa-nl- prli K so par hottla a freetour drscriai or br mall la plaia wrapper.

Mall Orders Filled Bf
HAYOKN KliUS.. OMlKt,

xnoiM-oi- 4
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